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four new sen1ors 
to the1r vars1ty 
team tt11s year 

• 1, ,, ••• :.·:-• .i- , _ _. "I couldn t 1mag1ne sp nd1ng rny last TJg r 
s ason w1th anyone els · 

.;~~~ "Runn rc; High A concept runn rs have com 
:.r • ·--· up \Mth to expla1n to non-runners a er be ng 

as ed for the thousandth trrn "' • 1t 1c; nm ble 
to enJOY runn1ng • 

"I red'o/ enJoyed runn ng the 4x400 reldy w.th 
my best fnends • 

'My paren s are proud of me and my 
performance 1n trac • 

"My sen1or trac season was very fun and I am 
g dd I got to spend 1t \Mth g eat fn nds · 

·w run for the h of rt • 

"Th1s y ar s trac season was defin ely th best I 
have had Than you o Coach for all the 
help" 

"I used to b afra1d of the hurdles but I got over 
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Jdke Cr dwford 
placed 3rd at Sta 
and 11ey Broo 

placed 9th 

'It means the world to me to be part of a team 
that has such monvat1on and love For the sport 
of softball.' 

'Ma 1ng 1 to reg1onars was one of the best 
moments of my senror y ar. and I m so proud of 
everyon on my team.· 

'All odds were aga nst us. but we wor ed hard 
to get to reg1onals Although we lost we 

played out h arts out on the field I'm so proud 
r 1 team for that· 

'It's the best feeling ever noWJng 1t s my sen1or 
year and we ach1eved so much. and I m gad 

th team was full of my closest fr1ends. • 

'I be 1eve thiS :.ed:.or • J once 1n a lrfet1me 
experrence Th1s y ar I had a lot of opportun t1es 

that I couldn't be a part of. but I never let that 
stop me.· 

• ever give up .• 

3-ulbvt cft"6envJU -JJa.MI.all 
J :>ud of r J ream prayed th1s 

season and 1 had a very good 1ast season 
plaYJng baseba I as a trger. • 

9<9/e CWjtmH -JJ~ 
• w 1u 1 u 1ry r 1 guys most of the season. we had 

a lot of people doubt1ng our ab1lrt1es. and I 
cou dn t be happ1er WI h how we mad r I 

lnv • 1 . and they r- j thiS the best 

ofrlo.m tflO'tti -JJa.MI.all ~n1or season.· 
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The m1ddle school cross country team crossed the 
long white l1ne gaining many personal records and 
spots on the top ten board. The middle school 
started training around the same time as the high 
schooL runn1ng from two to four miles every day at 
practice. The three runners had to band together 
over the season when they were up against the 
high school runners in spnnt workouts and games. 
"The race at Carey was the hardest to run because 
it was the hottest meet," sa1d Lucy Trout. At the BVC 
meet Caitlin Schwartz ran her career best with a 
13.32, Lucy Trout earned a Career Record of 19:25, 
and, for the boys, Casey Trout ran a 15.17, placing 
27th. 

"I joined Cross Country my 7th grade year and I 
really enjoyed it, so I came back this year. I also 
run to push myself and to better myself," said 

aitlin Schwartz 

to Noah Pelton, Levi Trout Wyatt 
Rachel Crouse. My favorite 

Cross Country season is 
lost in the Elmwood 



The players' 
favonte game to 

play was Pepper, a 
bump1ng game. 

nineteen tale 

~~~~· Ashley M1klov1c 

- --.......------. 

grade team had a to 
grade had a total often. T 
season for either team, it was 
for the girls As1de from their usu 
did many fun activities to ge to kn 
better, and to become closer as a team. Th 

~--· parties, team bonding events, and days when t 
---· - -- 1 played games. "At one of our games I was runn1 

____ _, and next thing you know I slipped and fell on my face, 
the ball landed right in front of me," Breanna Kreais 
recalled, laughing. 

UOur season was as bumpy as our roller 

coaster cheer, but just like a nde, you 
always have fun at the end,· said Emma 
Cotterman. 

"When I would hit the ball some of the 

team would say, 'You must be sick 
because you just got medicined,· said 
Madison McGrew. 

"I like that we were a team and we were 

all like a family,· sa1d Lera Thomas. 
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are captatns ~E·····~; 
nona Ttlden says. 

es and my proudest 
heers 1n one n1ghr 

dest part of cheenng IS 
ps and my proudest moment 

Feehan says, Nthe hardest part 
taYJng together With my team and my 

ent was cheerrng on the boys to get a win" 
hes says. 'The hardest part about cheenng 1s 

to be loud enough so everyone 1n the crowd can 
ar. my proudest moment 1s when Maddy and I were 

honorary captainsN. Morgan Spence says. 'The hardest part 
about cheerrng is smiltng the whole trme because 
sometrmes I don't want to sm1le and my proudest moment 
was when I did a backfltp for the first time" 

·s1nce I am a flyer, I really ltke when we stunt because I get 
to go tn the a1r. Whenever we stunt or do certain cheers It 
gets the crowd going and makes everyth1ng upbeat· satd 
Mad1son McGrew. 

"My favorite part about cheering 1s betng able to Interact 
w1th the audtence. It gtves me confidence and 1t can really 
help 1mprove your JUmps: sa1d Cheyenna Ktng. 

·rm exerted to conttnue cheenng tnto h1gh school. Coach 
Beth always helped us whenever we needed it. Even 1f 
that meant g1v1ng us her sunglasses.· satd Maddy 
Westgate. 
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the season w1t1T a 
record of 6-2 

c:Jli.rlJ/.e cfc.Aool 
cfoothall 

For the mrddle school football team, wrnnrng wasn't as easy 
s they thought rt would be. However. they d1d come 

together as a team and beat some of therr toughest 
opponents They had many proud moments, bu a few 
stood out more than others "My proudest moment was 
when we won the game aga1nst Van Buren because they're 

~~~~~~~~~ nvals.· sa1d Logan Keller Coach Davrs sa d. ·My proudest 
;.; moments were when we won a few close games and 

_.._._ _.rmprovlng from last year." Many of the m1ddle school players 
look up to the high school players as mentors. as well as 
fnends ·11ook up to Brady Rader because he's a quarterback. 
ust IJ e me: sa1d Ton en Lute. Most of these boys w11l be 

the h1gh school team 1n the future. "I w1ll play football 
.1n h1gh school to get even better and keep wrnn1ng: sa1d 

=~::::;Gunner KepiJng 

"I liked the competition that was shown by the 
teams we played,· sard lsiah Boyd 

·I liked how we were more successful thiS year 
than prev1ous years. We also had a good 
record.· sa1d Mitch Clar . 

·I like how we were good and 
successful than prevrous yea .... ~"""'"' 

Kepl1ng. 



The Mtddle School orth Baltimore basketball team was split 
1nto two teams th1s year. the 7ttl graders and the 8th graders. 
The 7th grade team had a tough season th1s year. end1ng the 
season w1th a record of 1-1 I. The 8th grade team had a better 
season w1nn1ng 8 games and end1ng w1th a record of 8-5 
!sarah Boyd. an 8th grader said "My favonte memory from 
bas etball th1s year was the bus nde to our first tournament 
game because we ate a ton of pixie stlc . · Many of the boys 
sa1d that the1r favonte game was the Pandora Gilboa game 
because "it was such a nail b1t1ng game· as they came bac 
and won the game by one po1nt. Although both teams had 
to put up a fight th1s season. they made some unforgettable 
memones w1th their teammates. 

"lllke bas etball because 1t helps me channel my anger 1n 
a pos1t1tve way,· sa1d Brendan Woodward 

"Bas etball1s more than throw1ng the ball and ma 1ng 
.... b<3sk~ets. 1t requ1res trust. hand-eye coordination. and much 

sard Johnny Hagemyer. 

ba:skelt%!1l. you have to treat every s1ngle game 11 e 
do that the season w1ll be more 

lips 

They came 1n 
fourth 1n the 
tournaments 



They have 
prayed I 6 games 
total thiS s ason 
and have lost 

only2. 

i.JJle 8cltool #LW 
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The g1rls started off the sea 
work. They managed to come t·7'0.cJ ,oth.or 

3 loses They t1ad some memorable 
·My favorrte memory was when I too 
close game th1s year. I didn't ma e it but I wax.e,auv 
myself for tryJng, • Ka1tlynn Swartz. ·My favonte 
wrping out on court because whenever someone 
team makes a m1stake. we all laugh at 1t as friends. not J 
teammates. M Gabby Estrada The g1rls all JOined for different 
reasons. but their goals are the same. to have fun and w1n. ·1 
JOined to be able to get aggressNe wrthout gett1ng 1n trouble: 
Le1a Thomas ·1 1: e play1ng aga1nst people I don't know," Lyd1a 

~::;;;;;;; - .~~~::.:.~-...,:~~ Feehan Many of the g~rls loo up to the varsity g1rls 1n h1gh 
school as well Grace Hagemeyer says, "I loo up to Ka1tlyn 

... ..-.-.... -4 We1nandy because she's a good athlete and she works hard.· 
These lad1es have shown the1r stnpes th1s season and made 
North Balt1more proud 

"It's a team sport you can't do anyth1ng without your 
teammates around you,· sa1d Emma Cotterman 

"Ill e surprrs1ng other teams wrth how small I am, but 1t 
turns out I'm really good,· sa1d AlMa Delancy 

"Bas etball 1s a lot more than JUSt dnbbling and shooting. 
1t ta 'es hand eye coord1nat1on, aggress1veness. and a lot 
more.· sa1d Lucy Trout 
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1n. it ma es me 
Z1tzelberger. 

i.Jrlle 8ch.ool 
CWt:~tli.nl 

Due to a lot of hard work and determ1nat1on. thiS year's 
wrestling team had a great season. Many steps were necessary 
1n order for them to obtain the best results. For the boys on the 
wrestling team. meet1ng a specrfic we1ght class before a match. 
watching what they eat and lots of intense practices were 
cnt1cal to 1mprov1ng themselves and the team. The boys JOined 
the team for many different reasons ·ljo1ned wrestling because 
Coach Garner told me dunng football season that I should try ~~~~~?[;::::::5;~ 
wrestltng because he thought I'd be pretty good So I thought _c ____ 

about 1t and sa1d why not.· Cam ron Casdorph stated The boys 
look up to the h1gh school team for many reasons as well ., 
look up to the whole h1gh school team because they show me 'I IK.; tt.~ 

th1ngs like how o pin a person: expla1ned Daman Z1tzelberger 
Jared Suman added, ·1 look up to Davtd Patterson because I 
th1n he's the best one o the team.· These boys wtll be JOintng 
the h1gh school wrestltng team 1n the near future With many 
goals and determined m1nds. 
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They played a lot 
of runn1ng games 

like Sharks and 
M1nnows 

df.iJJle 8cltool Q'Caclc 

The m1ddle school track team gave 1t the1r all every practrce and 
meet and had a great season The runners JOined for many 
d1fferent reasons. but the1r 1ntentrons were the same to wrn ., 

the team because It seemed l1ke a good opportunity and 
~ .... -,.-,,a great expenence· sald Em me Hopple. ·I JOined track because 

I t~1ought 1t would be fun.· sa1d Denny S1mon. Track m1ght have 
been a lot of work and commitment but the team has pretty 

~~:::::::;:;:::::::~~~~ memorable expenences to look bac on 1n the future ·My 
favonte memory from track 1s ·Gucer flops·. What are Gucer 
flops? ·our coach called our N1ke slrdes Gucer slrdes because 
he's too poor to buy them. w sard Emma Cotterman A lot of the 
m1ddle school k1ds look up to certain members on the h1gh 
school team. "I look up to Jordan Bucher on the h1gh school 
team because she 1s good at everything she does. M sa1d Hope 
Canco Some of the team w1ll contrnue 1n h1gh school· ., wrll 

track 1n h1gh school because it's really fun.· sa1d Hope 
canco. 

·My favonte memory from th1s season would have to be 
the t1me that I twisted my ankle and st1ll had to run a 4x I 
w1th Grace. Laura and Yaya: sa1d Gabby Estrada 

~~:::=:::=::;::==~'I was 1n pole vault the 800. and the m1le. My best m 
trme was 6 0 I m1nutes. · said Ca1tlrn Schwartz 



(Left to Right): Zoey Beaupry, Valerie Buchanan, 
Lilly Westgate, jordan Bucher, Madyson Aguinaga, 
Hanna Rose, and Kalissa Carpenter. 

(Left to Right): Coach Brooke Stover, Hailey 
Watson, Alivia Light, Allison Kepling, Katelyn 
Weinandy, Hannah Lord, Chloe Lanning, 
Sierrah johnson, Megan Smith, Michelle 
DeBussman, and MacKenzie Dyer. 
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Front Row (Left to Right): Hunter Baker, Hunter 
Vogelsong,and )aden Bucher. Back Row (Left to 
Right): Coach Kathi Bucher, Elias Burleson, josh 
Rockhill, and Coach Bill Bucher. 



Front Row (Left to Right): Abbi North, jordan 
Baker, Allie McPherson, and Chloe Hopple. 
Second Row (Left to Right): Kealeigh Leady, 
Madelyn Gerdeman, and Isabella Buchanan. 
Third Row: Mia McCartney, Leah Lee, and 
Skyler Vogelsong. Forth Row (Left to Right): 
Olivia Hyatt, Coach Michelle DeBussman, Coach 
Brooke Stover, and Danielle McPherson. 

Front Row (Left to Right): Rachel Crouse, Lydia 
Hartman, Sydnee Smith, and Katherine Dewulf. 
Back Row (Left to Right): Coach Bradlee 
Rawlinson, Gabrielle Kepling, Marina Kimmel, and 
Coach Cyndt Hotaling. 

Front Row (Left to Right): Zion liN'~~· 

Aiden Gore, Chase Naugle, Nrrirfli 
Back Row (Left to Right): 
Rawlinson, Zeth johnson, 
Kimmel, Wyatt Mowery, 
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lU:II,.L"v Right): Mia McCartney, Kirsten 
~~~~,J~~~/<er Allie McPherson, McKenzie 

and Grace Stanfield. Back 
·~'""''"' Coach Cody Pelton, Coach 

eady, Alexis Long, Maureen 
Lnn.._..-edrero, and Coach Matt 

Front Row (Left to Right): Hailey Powell, T, ssa 
Shif7et, Megan Smith, Valerie Buchanan, Madr.son 
Aguinaga, and Kalissa Carpenter. Second Row(Left 
to Right): Olivia Hyatt, Hannah Showalter, Jordon 
Bucher, Britney Biller, Lilly Westgate, Cristina 
Morales, Mia McCartney, Zoey Beaupry_, and 
Madelyn Gerdeman. Third Row (Left to Right): 
Corrina Adkins Grace Stanfield, Hannah Swartz, 
Claudia Ongii-Pedrero, Isabella Buchanan, Alexis 
Williams, Meghan Thompson, Cheyenne Briner, 
and Madison Swartz. 

Front Row (Left to Right): Mia McCartney, Leah 
Lee, Sydnee Smith, jordan Baker, McKenzie 
Perez, Allison Kepling, and Katelyn Weinandy. 
Back Row (Left to Right): Coach Matt Archer, 
Coach Butch Light, Alivia Light, Simone 
Thompson, Hailey Watson, Kiley Brooker, and 
Coach Cody Pelton. 



Front Row (Left to Rtght): Brady Rader, Austin Ogg, 
Adam Flores, Cameren Williams, Clayton 
Heineman, Chase Naugle, and Brayden Holloway. 
Back Row (Left to Right): Coach Hank Flores, 
Coach Adam Burris, Alex Snyder, Tyler Durfey, 
julian Hagemyer, Levi Gazarek, Noah Cotterman, 
Coach Levi Garner, and Coach Dan Davis. 

Front Row (Left to Right): Santos Canales,Gavin 
McGrew,Nate Staley, Srandon Biller, Ashtin 
Weber, jerad Suman, jonathan Patterson, Darrian 
Zitzelberger, Simon Sexton, and Adam Showalter. 
Back Row (Left to Right): Coach Cusac, Coach 
Turner, Cam ron Casdorph, Koleton Carpenter, 
David Patterson, Zeth johnson, Brendan 
Cotterman, Brendan Hutchms, Levi Trout, Coach 
Dalton Ishmael, Coach Goble, and Coach Luke 
Garner. 
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Front Row (Left to Right): Grace Stanfield, Kenzie 
Sheeks, Britney Biller, Madelyn Gerdeman, Allie 
McPherson, and Chloe Hopple. Back Row (Left to 
Right): Coach Brianna Ferguson, Kealeigh Leady, 
Kennedy Bretz, Isabella Buchanan, Hope Stanfield, 
Cheyenne Briner, and Coach Cheyanne 
Hernandez. 

~~;;;;:;;d.~=£==== ,from Row (Left to Right): Rachael Crouse, Kirsten 

to Right): Alex Trout, Cam'Ren 
Clclr)RV! Heineman, Nick Morales, josh 

Dominique Carlton, and 
Row (Left to Right): David 

Pa1~l6tr,"''!~lddrt~/ut4:hirls, Kyle Gerdeman, Blayne 
Ce//et;~rbriel Giaa~.k, Mason Byrd,and Levi Trout. 

· Coach Shea Barnett, Coach 
Noah Cotterman, jordan 

8n~~~Y~o~1ms;on, Wyatt Mowe~, 
HUirttet"...V.rvmer, Coach AJ Knepper, 

'H"""v", Marina Kimmel, Lanie McCartney, Chloe 
Lanning, Sydnee Smith, Myra Stewart, and Katherine 
Dewu/f. Middle Row (Left to Right): Lydia Hartmen, 
ordan Bucher, Alexis Williams, Claudia Ongil· 

Pedrero, Alexis Long, Mia McCartney, Malachi 
Combs, and Abigail North. Back Row (Left to Right): 
Coach Shea Barnett, Coach Mike Semor, Kiley 
Brooker, Maureen Kreiger, Coach Bradlee Rowlinson, 
Hailey Powell, Hanna Rose Abigail Buchanan, Coach 
AJ Knepper, and Coach Cyndi Hotaling. 



Front Row (Left to Right): Emme Hopple, Kaitlyn 
Kelley, Morgan Spence, and Alivia DeLancy. Back 
Row (Left to Right): Coach Tara Langly, Me recedes 
Ankney, Ariana Lorea, Lydia Feehan, Brianna 
Kreais, and Hope Carico. 

chwartz, Lucy 
k (Left to 

'4L""'~"""'-H. C yndi 

,.,,_..._u,u• u Keegan, 
f---AA~e,dith BiJI::ftQ.o.as:~'radison McGrew, Gabby 

Estrada, Leia Thomas, and Hannah Hagemyer 
Back Row (Left to Right): Coach Ashley Miklo 
Maddy Westgate, Hailey Lennard, Grace 
Hagemyer, Haile Inbody, and Emma Cotter 
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(Left to Right): Olivia Matthes, Gabby Estrada, 
Cheyanna King, Elyzabeth Briner, Kaitlynn Grant, 
Maddy Westgate, Madison McGrew, and 
Rhiannon Powell. 

Front Row (Left to Right): Autumn Buder, Alivia 
DeLancy, Emme Hopple, and Hope Carico. Back 
Row (Left to Right): Coach Troy Trumbull, Reyvin 
Miles, Lydia Feehan, Breanna Kreais, and Coach 
Bradlee Rowlinson. 


